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.. VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION 
OF LAW 
LIBRARIES 
A Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries 
July 3, 1991 
Timothy Coggins 
Associate Director 
University of North Carolina At Chapel Hill Law Library 
Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg. 
CB 3385 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
Mary F. Cross 
Director of the Library 
Stearns Weaver Miller Weissler Alhadeff & Sitterson 
2200 Museum Tower 
150 W. Flagler St. 
Miami, FL 33130 
Dear Tim and Mary, 
I'm following through on the conversation I had last week with Mary 
regarding the possibility of SEAALL and VALL jointly proposing the 
program from the Tuscaloosa meeting, "Dialogue With a Library 
School " , as a program for the AALL Education/Program Committee to 
consider for the 1992 AALL Annual Meeting. 
Donna and I believe that this topic fits right in with the 
announced theme for 1992 of "Pass the Word" and with the new focus 
on recruitment. We have both kept our files, correspondence and 
scripts which will make duplicating the concept much easier. While 
we worked on this wearing our SEAALL "hats", we think having dual 
chapter sponsorship would strengthen the chance that this program 
would be accepted. VALL has already given us the go-ahead. We 
hope that SE~..ALL will agree that this is a good idea. 
Enclosed you will find a draft of the program proposal on the form 
required by this year's education committee for your review. If 
the idea of joint sponsorship meets with your approval, Donna and 
I would be happy to work with someone from this year's SEAALL 
program committee or to just handle it ourselves in our dual 
chapter mode. 
We look forward to talking with you more about this in New Orleans. 
Please don't hesitate to call either of us if you have any 
questions. 
Sincerely, 
t:)_8),VY\.lL~~ 
Donna Bausc'ri. and Jean Holcomb 
POST OFFICE BOX 1378 RICHMOND, VffiGINIA 23211 
f 
omce Use Only 
Please Type or Print Legibly 
PROGRAM PROPOSAL 
1992 AALL Annual Meeting 
San Franclso, Callf ornla 
Proposed title {or subject area): Dialog uc With a L U;rary Scho
o 1 · 'l'lw 
Future of T.i brrny F.clucat.ion 
Person and/or AALL component making proposal: Virginia As
s oci.aL.ion of Law 
Libraries and Southeustern Cho.pter of t:he Am
P.rico.n Assoc. of Law Librar 
Contact person and address: Jean Holcomb , Norfolk Law 
Librar~ . 
Dominion To:w~-, 999 Waters i de Dr i ve , Norfolk 
VA 23Sl0 
·Proposed Program Coordinator (if known at time of proposal): Jean 
Ho.1 comb , 
Donn.a Bausch (and member of SEAALL Program Cmte?) 
Length of program (e.g. 1 1/2 hours}:. __ .;::.1'--') ~- ..=.h!.:.o;:.:;u:.:r...,s~---~
----------
Type of program (e.g. panel, roundtable, role-playing, etc.): lnteracti 
vc panel v;l1ose 
members addres s questions to one another 
Target Audience (type and level of knowledge/experience): All la
w librarians 
Intended learning outcomes for participants: 'T'his ~an~l discuss ion is 
intended 
t .o rekindle law libro.riuns ' i nterest in the fut ure 
of libr a ry 
education and inspire their involvement as ac
tive alumni , a djunct 
faculLy , student advisers; as partners in the rec
ruitmP.nt process; 
and as concerned components of the library prufc;ssio
n . 
Description of program: A l oose J v structurPd int erc1cti v e pr1 D<-' J 
discussion format, bP gun with an introductory
 overvi ew an~ providi~g 
significant opportunit y for audience participo.tion 
und 
concluding with a st.atc.:mcnt from t h ~ modera
tor. Issues to be 
addressed include : rec ruitment , c urric u lum, l aw 
l iLrariansh ' p --
l~brary education relations , alumni involvem
ent , etc. This program 
will be modeled upon a succ essful dnd though
t-p.cuvuk .i.r1y p rc,yram 
from Lhc 1991 S~AALL Annual Meeting . 
Speakers: Please provide a realistic list of speakers, but do not make a commitment to any speaker until you are notified that your program has been accepted for 1992. Please Note: Normally AALL members pay their own expenses and do not receive any honorarla. Briefly list types of speakers to be recruited. Include subject expertise and affiliation. 
Nam a/Affiliation Estimated Alr Fare # of nights lodging 
required (Examples: 
Jim Sm11h/AALL Member NIA NIA 
JIU Smith!Consultant) $350.00 1 nlght 
1Dr. Marion Paris/Faculty , Univ . of Ala. SLJS (Moderator) 
2Dr , Robert Warner , Dean , Univ . of Mic:h. STT,S 
3.BOD Ber r in9 or Penny Ha7.elton (AALL/Lib. Educators) fer.,ixr s, 
ALL. <:mte ~M~ra Saunders { Acact cm i cl 
Honorarium 
Required? 
N/A 
$200 
on_rc - ~Shelley Dowl ing (State, County , Court) ruitmen t 6.Ellen Callinun or Nora Skukru<l (PLL) 
If you do not have specffic individuals In mind when making this proposal, please briefly list types of speakers to be recruited (Include subject expertise and afflllatlon}. All speakers wlll need to be approved by the Education Committee before you make a firm commitment to the speaker. 
1. ----------------- 3 .. _______________ _ 
2. ________________ _ 4 .. ________________ _ 
Please send to: 
Patrick E. Kehoe 
Education Chair 
1992 Annual Meeting 
The American University Law Library 
4400 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20016-8087 
(202} 885-2674 
FAX: (202) 885-2703 
Please submit by August 15, 1991 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP. PLEASE CALL IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS 
The Education Committee urges you not to make a commitment to any speaker until you are notified that your program has been accepted for 1992. 
